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A Message from the President
Have you ever
wondered what
the Haitians eat
at meal time? I
know that I
have. It is
typical for most
Haitians to only
eat 2 meals a
day. At a recent meeting two of our board
members thought it would be fun to make
several Haitian dishes for all of the board to
enjoy before our official business.
Soup joumou (pumpkin soup) started our
meal. This soup is very significant to the
Haitian people. On January 1, 1804, the
slaves were given their independence from
their French masters, who previously were
the only people allowed to enjoy this
soup. It is now eaten every New Year’s
Day by Haitians no matter where they
may be in the world.

it all! Maybe not so much the Akasan, but I
tried it.

All of these things are not normally eaten
together and not every Haitian family eats
this well. It was a wonderful experience for
our board members. Thank you, Ann and
Barb!!
If traveling to Haiti is not an option, there are
other ways to support Ventures in People.
Student sponsorships, English Teachers
salaries, 4-H club grants, goats or water
filters. Please come join us at a fry brat! Look
for dates and places in this newsletter.
Thank you for your continued interest and
support of Ventures In People. Have a fun
and safe summer!!!
-Julie Stauss, President

BRAT FRY

Join us for a brat, hotdog, or hamburger at one
Rice & beans, beet salad, spaghetti and
slices of hot dogs with ketchup, peppers & of our brat fries this summer!!! We would love
onions in vinegar and sugar followed. To
to see you there!
drink we had Akasan, it is a corn flour based shake with anise that can be served Piggly Wiggly: Kewaskum Piggly Wiggly: Jackson
warm or cold. For dessert we ate sweet
July 21—9:00-2:30
August 25—9:00-2:30
potato bread. Yummy!!

I was apprehensive about the food
wondering if I would like anything. Loved

940 Fond Du Lac Ave.
Kewaskum, WI 53040

W194N16774 Eagle Drive
Jackson, WI 53037
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Student Education: Alliance Communautaire School

Alliance Communautaire School

ALLIANCE COMMUNAUTAIRE SCHOOL is one of the
ten schools where we have students enrolled
through our VIP Student Education Program. The
school was founded in 2008 by a Pastor who now
lives in the United States. This school is out in the
country and chosen because it is in an area where
we have a lot of students with greater needs.

Road Leading to Alliance Communautaire School

By helping sponsor children, you help the
students, their families, and the schools.
Thank You!

Miguel Pierre is Principal for the
past five years. Before that, he
taught over 30 years in the
Mirebalais area.
Of the 170 students attending
Alliance Communautaire, 35
students are sponsored through
our Student Education
Program. Nine teachers teach
students from Kindergarten to
Principal: Miguel Pierre
6th Year Elementary. Subjects
taught are Math, French, English, History, Social
Studies, Experimental Science, Grammar and
Religion. Students receive lunch before they go
home in the early afternoon. Students must pass the
end of year exams in order to advance to the next
grade. The progress of the students is monitored
by VIP's Education Coordinator, Louis Tenior
Guerrier. The teachers attend seminars to continue
their education.

Students in the classroom at the school.

School is starting in
August!!! If you sponsor a
student and have not yet
sent in your sponsorship
please do so ASAP!
Your student needs you!
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4-H News
It’s that time of year when we send grant funds to our 4-H
clubs.
To be eligible for a grant, clubs must have been meeting regularly for
at least one full year. Grants are used for community improvement
projects and educational programs. Many clubs supplement their
grant money with money they raise through entrepreneurship projects, such as grinding and selling peanut butter, growing produce to
sell at market, or drying and selling beans. Popular grant projects include:
• Building community toilets (latrines)
• Repairing and maintaining wells
• Building club meeting places that offer relief from sun and rain
Below you will find some pictures sent by Bernine, our Haitian 4-H Coordinator.

In Honor Of
Student Sponsorship donated in honor of George &
Joyce Schowalter’s Wedding Anniversary
~Given by Pehlers and Parsons
English Teacher Salary in honor of Heidi Thomas
~Given by Jane & Mark Maley
English Teacher Salary in honor of Joyce

Schowalter’s Birthday

We could really use your help!
Typically, we aim to award $150 per
club. However, this year, due to limited
funds and four new clubs that have formed,
our grants will be reduced to $100 per
club. Please help us change this before the
money is sent at the end of July. Just $1500
will get us to our goal of 30 fully-funded 4-H
clubs. (Now that’s a tongue twister!) $10,
$20, $50… any amount you can give makes a
difference!
Thanks in advance for your generosity!
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Join Us for an Adventure

An adventure of travel in service, culture, and fun!
Experience Haiti’s largest city, Port-au-Prince and then travel over the mountains to
Mirebalais. In the mornings we’ll tour schools and the hospital, visit an orphanage and
the market, and play in a waterfall. In the afternoons we’ll meet with Haitian students
to supplement their English with interactive learning. You’ll also have an opportunity to
volunteer with the clean water project. We’ll even stop at Croix des Bouquets where artisans have transformed old iron drums into stunning art pieces.

It will be an unforgettable experience!
Only $1200 plus airfare (approximately $750-800)
Complete the application form (found at viphaiti.org/trip), enclose $200 deposit per person
payable to Ventures in People (VIP) and send to VIP: P.O. Box 1062, West Bend, WI 53095

Questions? Contact Kathy.hetzel53027@gmail.com
For additional information on VIP and the programs we sponsor in Haiti,
check our website -- http://www.viphaiti.org

